Law
Dean's Office

Box 1:

Correspondence
1942-43, includes memoranda, discussion guides, inspection of St. Louis University, "A Memorandum Prepared for The Committee on Aims and Objectives of the AALS," Annual Law School Report
1943
1947, includes proposed Articles of Association, Questionnaire concerning readings in Social Studies
1948, includes Annual Meeting (1948), Teaching and Examination Methods, proposed amendments and standards
1949, includes Annual Meeting (1949), committees, Newsletter
1950, includes material on segregation and Yale Proposal, reports on Round table meetings and committees, proposed constitutional amendments
1951, includes loyalty oaths, curriculum and legal education, Round tables, Law School Administration, memoranda and resolutions
Committee on Segregation (Racial Discrimination) (3 folders) 1951
Correspondence
1952, includes committees, Round tables
1952-53, includes Law School Administration Committee on Racial Discrimination, 1952-55
Correspondence
1953, includes AALS relations with other organizations, committees, Round tables, proposal for project on Law Schools in Education for Professional Responsibility and Leadership Policies and Objectives Committee (3 folders) 1953; 1953-54 (2 folders)
Committee on Readings on legal Ethics and Profession (Bradway Committee), 1953-54 Joint Committee on Professional Responsibility (ABA and AALS), 1953-54 Bradway Committee (2 folders), 1954-55 Committee on Objectives, 1954-55 Correspondence
1954-55, includes legal education, racial discrimination, reports and comments
1955-57 (3 folders), includes Admission to Bar, Bradway Committee, proposals for amendments, Legal education

Box 2:

Bradway Committee - Legal Ethics (2 folders), 1955-57
1960-63
Committee on Pre-Legal Education, 1961
University of Kansas visit, 1963-64
Committee on Admissions to the ar, 1963-65
1964-67
Nominating Committee, 1965